COWES. TORQUAY. COWES
SATURDAY 3oth AUGUST

DAILY EXPRESS
OFFSHORE
POWERBOAT RACE
THE 1969 DAILY EXPRESS Inter-

national Powerboat Race from Cowes to

Torquay and back attracted a record
number of 75 entrants. Undoubtedly
this race gains in attraction every year,
but one can't help wondering if the
standard

of

race preparation is improv-

ing in similar proportions when 22 en'

trants fail to reach the starting line. One
boat sank at its moorings. one sank when
it was launched (sic!), one blew up its

engine on trials, and then there were
some that failed to get through scrutineering

for one reason or

another.

Hot favourite for a British win when
the race started were Mr,r.r' Enfield, the
new Don Shead designed aluminium 33
footer powered by twin 475 Mercruisers'
and driven by the designer himselfand Tommy Sopwith's 7.2, of similar
size and design but Powered bY twin
Daytonas totalling 1,000 h.p. And then
there was Surlury, veteran of many offshore races. but still very potent and
quite capable of winning this race. as she
won in 1967. These were the British
favourites, but most people reluctantly

admitted that the odds were that Britain
would nr,t win this year. for Don Aronow was in the race with his fantastic
The C'igarettc, and, if he should falter,
the powerful Italian pair Red Tttrnadtt

and White Tttrnadrt were there to take
the winner's laurels. This evcnt was. in
fact, well supported by overseas visitors:
in addition to the three boats already
mentioned there was another Italian
entry, two South African boats, and one
lone Swedish entrY.
When the guns were fired from the
Royal Yacht Squadron 53 boats got
away-from a mere 20 ft. 9 in. in length
with 100 h.p. on the transom (Psyche'
delic Surfcr) to the massive 42 ft. 0 in.
of Spirit ol Ectasy, and the many boats
with a grand total of 1,000 h.p. to propel them the 238 miles to Torquay and
back. With that sort of differential between one end of the power scale and
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the other, this race quickly split into

Tornado, 7.2, Surfury and Meteor IIl,
the South African catamaran. Already

60's; the ordinarily fast oPen racing
boats (the boats that were v(ry fast by
earlier years' standards) ranging from
50 to 60 m.p.h.: and the cruisers- the
nine H untsmans. two Coronets, a
Trident or two. a Tod. and various other
cabin boats-travelling between the 30's
and 50's.
Mis:; Ent'ield led the field past Cowes
heading east for Southsea. but only b1 a
boat's fength from Red Tornado and

wayside-Ralph Hilton's H .T.S. had
suffered injector troubles right on the
start line and was dejectedly heading
back up the Medina River. The
cruisers were off to a good start, with

three quite distinct events: the all-out
sprinters travelling in the top end of the

The Cigarette. Behind them were Whita

one misfortunate boat had fallen by the

John Freeman's Fordspeed and Geoffrey
Marsh's Maid Fu.st setting the speed at

40 m.p.h.

Hopes of Tommy Sopwith repeating
his win of 1968 were short lived; between Cowes and Southsea 7.2 having
made a good start, was forced to retire

Abttve : Vincenztt Balastricri wuve.s furewell lo lhc ruca after hi.,; drive-.shaft brokc.
Bclttw : "Ftrdsprtrl " (Pcter Twi.s.s) and "Seaspruy" head for the Southseu lurn butry.
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with rudder clamage. Out on the same
leg went Alan Burnarcl's Jca fto.r, a
strong contcncler for tliesel ltonoltrs: antl
out too went M<'lt'ttr ///, a boat tlrat hatl
interestecl many watchers. ftlr catamarans arc in v()gue at lllc m()nlcnt. ltntl
this one was reputed to travel verl fast
indeed. But propeller tlamage enclctl lrer
Mi.t.t' F.ttliald gcl.\ uirl)()t'na ()n thc

hopes.

a

the leaclers were still
Mi.s:; Enfieltl . llad Tttrttadtt and 7'ha

lor on the way there the power steering
packed up and endecl her glorious bid
lor an outriglrt win. With her went thc

their stride at 66 m.p.h. Robin Bateman's S'crclt'driver, the sectlncl smallest
boat of all the 50-ocld. ancl one that has
not always been very lr-rcky, was going
beautif ully in fifteenth ;rlace . Sir Max
Aitken's G y p:y G irl leacling tlre iliesel
boats. ancl the Hon. Ilclwartl Greenall's
equally large 6cc hatl little IJluck Putt'
/fter sandwiched between tlrem. making
her look even smaller than her 2l ft.
7 in. But tsluck PunthL'r overtook (r'.v/D.rv
Gr'l on the run back to Cowes, ancl

boat that has won so man) honours for
Britain. Charles and Jimmy Gardner's
Surlurv, which was suflering from extreme overheating after clamage sustained to the water pump. The halfway

At

Southsea

Cigarelte. ancl these boats were well in

there were other, more clranratic.
changes at the lreacl of the lield, 1'or
Retl Trtrnudtt, with the 1968 World
Champion Vincenzo Ilalestrieri tlriving.
retired with a broken clrive sl-raft, arrtl
Thc Cigurcttc closed r-rp jtrst astern of
Mi.s.s

Enlield.

mark hacl 1et to he reachecl, but

Eng-

lanrl's very strong team of three hoats
that coultl have won this race outright
had fallen. But what of Maurice Harcly
in 'ftlstar, the boat that won the race in
l96tl. and John Kennerley's Malte,se
Mugnurtr Tn.'irr, and the Rouncl Britain
winning Avcrtgar Too and U.t".O.l'l-rue
they are all good, fast boats. antl in an
all British race anyone of them would
win with lots of time in hand. But thel
are arounci tcn miles an hour slower
than their foreign counterparts. and
fronr Portland onwartls this was a ()ne-

Irorse race, with 7'lrc ('igurcttt' srr-roking
ofl'in front at an average slreed of 6(r
m.p.h.. all the way to Torquay. ancl all

the way back to thc finish at

Cowes.

which she reached twelve nrinutes ahead
of the seconcl boat in the recorcl tinre of
3 hrs. --l-l mins. J'hat seconcl boat was
Whitc 'l'orttudo. driver Francesco Cosentino, ancl he jLrst sat in seconrl place all

thc way lhere anrl back, never

last

enough t() come anywhere near catching
'l'ha ('igurcttc, but so far ahead of the

rest of the fielcl that he couldn't

bc

caught eithcr.
a
Thr-rs from Porllancl the British boats
hacl their own private race for third
place : at Portlancl MultL'st, Mugrtturr

7'n'irr was

in the learl, br-rt at Torqr"ray

ML'ltxtrurrtu hatl taken over and

U .F .O.

was lrressing lrard. ML'lrilruttru

held

a
Conditions were about as ideal as they

be: not quite llat calm, but no
to speak of. antl of the 48 boats

could
sea

l)ort Aronttu,.rlgn,r h ul thc trittttt'r'.t barlh uftar hi: brcuthlukittg tt'in ut un uv(tug(
,spaetl of 66 rtt.p.h.

that passed Cowes heacling west for Torquay more tl-ran a thircl were rttnning at

over 40 m.n.h. Between Cowcs ancl Yarmouth the only other catamaran in the
race, James and M ike Bearcl's lrighly

ul l,'rtlurc II. retired with
of problems besieging her. Her
assorted GT outbtlards had taken lter
to seventh place at an average of 52

successf

:.1

variety

m.p.h. before disaster strttck not batl
going at all.

At Anvil Point 'l'hc ( igurtrtt'

had

taken the fearl fronr Mi.s.t F.nlitll. I'tnt
onfy by a minule or so. Mrtllr'.sc Mug'
rturrr Tu'in led the sntaller o;ten boats.
with the outboarcl I)()were(l Mcl,ttlrurrrrt
never very far behind. Kcn Cassir in
'I'()t,nt(,t()t' headed the bancl of ('lass lll
boats. Trevor Howells in Jcaltlttlr'r rvas
showing the Fortl btrats the way wesl.
Mi,;.s Entield nevtr reachetl Portlancl.
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thiril place hack to Portland again, but
to complete the rest of the
coLrrse ()n only twn of hcr three outboarrfs. ancl Mall<'.tc Mugtrttrrr Tu'irt
charged past her to take thircl place.
shc had

Il .l;.O. was catclting r.rp rrice ly wltcn a
hroken drivc shalt rtlbhed hor tll a nlacc
in thc (irst hall dozen. and tlrivcrs 'l'inr

Powell antl Norman llarclay hatl to
crawl the last -50 nriles back to the
linishing line. Maurice Harcll in'l'clstur
had no such misfortunes and Iinisheil
ftrurtlr ovclall. Mt'ltxlrurrtu was tiftlr, the
Swedish entry 7'utrr O'Shatrtt'r was sixtlr.

tntl Avcnp(t 7-()o. another boat with
only two ol' her threc outbtlards going
right. was sevenlh.
l:urther clown the lielcl the snrallest
boa{s wcrc chtll-rping and clranging
arounrl. with the large hulls ol' G-y2.iy
Girl antl Gcc keclring a fatherly eye ()n
thenr. 7'ou'nr(,1{,,' was leacling the Class
lll contingcnt at Portland; Srroop-y. the
2-5-liroter with a singlc secondhancl Ford
car engine. was next in line, and then
canre Robin Bateman's ScrL,v'drivcr antl
tlre Iiarl of Normanton's BiacA [turtthcr.
At Trrrquay Scrcv'drivcr had fallcn
hack, hcr somewhat over-large windscreen n()w resembling nothing so nruclr
as a broken greenhouse. Wl-ren Portland
was nassecl for the seconcl tinre slre had
ralf ierl. br-rt still 7'ttv'ttttttor lcd thc way.
But Ken Cassir's lr.rck and his netrol
ran oLrt at the Needles. A wicked disappointnrent after such a goocl run.
Sttttrtpv movetl ttl"r to tentlr place just

behind the big dicscl boats. ancl Illuck
I'uttthcr became the first Class lll boat

to finish.

T'hc Dutch Tcttrrr u,ho trxtk purt in thc Irilh O put Pttu,erbout ('hattrpittnships ul
Brtuulrrrcurlpw.s. Muluhitlc, Co. I)trhlin. rtrgunisctl hv tha I)trhlin lBul.scuddctt
Pov,crbtntt and Wult'r Ski ('lttb. L. to R. [:rttnl: Mr,s. A. Pccl.s. Mr.t. Ruytrtakcr, Mr's.
llrthL,rg. RL,ur: A. Pt,L'l.s (ttvt,rall v'irtnt,r utttl Ol (la:s Churtrpiort)..l . Iluytttukcr. ll.
Ilrthcrq ('I'r'ttrrr Muttu.qar). I'-. A. llrtsi<'r (FV ('lutt ('hutttpirtrt).

Dutch Powerboat Team
Win in lrish Open Championship

a

St'uhtuttt'r. 'l'revor I'lowcll's littlc
cruiser. hacl an astonishingly good race.
He took the leacl in his class at Yarnroutl.r. riding beautifully, and kept it all
the way to Torquay and all the way
back. His nearest rivals were the two
('oronets which. after a few botlrers at
the start. qLrickly ntacle up grountl. Bernarcf Jelley's Oh Oh 5r'-r is tlre fastcr
boat ancl hc was never vcry far behintl
S( ull u

tr

t.'r

AbovL': A.ltt'<'l.s (lltlluttl)

ovtrull tt'irtrtt'r Iri:h Oput Pon'crlttxtl ('hutnltiott.ship:;.

.

Class lwas lcd througltot-tt the race
by.folrn 1:rcenran in I:rtrd.tpctd, though
hc b1 no means lracl tlrings all his own
way. (icof)'rey Marsh in Muid /"(r,r/ sat
on his transonr in the early stages. and
John Frost's I'iduciu was right behind
him as well. As tlre latter boat had undor-rbterlly sustained some damagc to lter
pro;rs. by grounrling the rright beforc
tlrc race. sltc was rn()vittg surl)risittgly
well. By'l-orquay l"orl.epr'rr1 hacl clcar
water between herself and these two
rivals, and she continued to improve her
position on the rr.rn back to ('owes. to
finish thirtccntlr ovcrall.
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IJ<'lov': N.14/illiurtt.s (l)tthlin,Bultcuddt'tt) ttv<'rull I'.1'

dq#ls

Mtrcury ('hurttpittn.

